had thirty-seven radical operations; thirty-four were com-npletely successful. There was an enormous gap between that proportion and the 15 per cent. to 20 per cent. mentioned by Dr. Wells.
Dr. WELLS asked leave to explain his meaning. He said it was difficult to ascertaini the exact proportion of cases which cleared up. He had to take, for a certain period, a large number of cases which had been operated upon in hospital, and to find out whether they cleared up as a result of the first operation. In that series he found that 15 per cent. to 20 per cent. was the proportion which had cleared up. That might not be the true figure foi all cases, but in the majority of instances the patients who were operated upon needed something further in order to get them well. The procedure was as applicable to adults as to children, and he did not consider the treatment an unpleasant one. He had a special clinic where over 2,000 ionizations a year were being done, and in the great majority no unpleasant symptoms were caused. , In answer to Mr. Fraser he (the speaker) did not suggest that the radical mastoid operation was not successful; his idea was to find out whether, by ionization, the length of the after-treatment could be diminished, andl his conclusion was that ionization, applied intelligently, did accomplish that.
Dr. J. KERR LOVE (President) said it was necessary to keep in mind that this was a particular application of a general principle. If the cavity was wide enough to be kept clean and it were well drained, it would heal. There were many ways of doing that, of which zilnc ionization was one. In Glasgow it was used for the old cases in which cure had not resulted.
Dr. FRIEL (in reply) said that in cases of chronic otorrhwa it was important to state whAt factor one was treating. Strictly speaking zinc ionization was not a remedy for chronic otorrhoea but it was a remedy for sepsis, and as sepsis in an accessible situation, the tylmlpanum, was frequently the cause of chronicity it happened that zinc ionization was a remedy for many cases of chronic otorrheea. But cases were unaffected by ionization when the sepsis was in a position which was not accessible. In such cases one Imight try, but seldoml with success as far as his (the speaker's) experience went, to gain access by the use of special instruments such as an attic cannula; or one might m--ake the area accessible by operation and ionize subsequently. This was the method Dr. Wells had adopted with the result he stated. With regard to the idea that it was an unpleasant form of treatment a good deal depended upon the kind of rheostat which was used. If one chose the water rheostat designed by Prof. Leduc, the graduation of the current could be so gentle that unpleasantness was iminimized. That could not be said when one cell was introduced after another by a handle passing over studs. Children occasionally fell asleep during the treatment. Ionization was equally applicable in the case of adults. Zinc ionization did not guarantee that there would be no recurrence, but in his experience recurrence of discharge in tympanic sepsis cases was uncommon. In regard to cases in which polypi or granulations were present he made it a rule to see the child again in a month before discharging it from the clinic. Hard swelling completely surrounding meatus with bleeding granulation in centre. Section showed malignant disease.
February 24.-Treatment: :free removal with knife and chisel; origin found to be in antrum, and process had broken through into meatus, extending upwards and downwards. Free use of diathermny over bone; light use of diathermy in middle ear.
Result.-Good recovery. One attack of cellulitis, necrosed bone slowly separating operation section from meatus, showed malignant epithelial disease of parotid type. 
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT said that the sequestrated labyrinth was a perfect specimnen. He remembered one similar specimen in St. Mary's Hospital Museum. They had also had one specimen from a case at St. Bartholomew's. In the course of a radical mastoid operation, a sinus was found in the region of the external semicircular canal. Mr. West passed in a probe and felt bone rocking. It proved to be a sequestrum of the whole labyrinth. It was easier to remove such a sequestrum if the facial nerve was destroyed, but in the case at St. Bartholomew's the nerve was intact and the labyrinth was removed in two sections.
Mr. J. S. FRASER (discussing the sequestrum case) said that many otological text-books stated that necrosis and sequestrum formation were common in chronic middle-ear suppuration of the ordinary pyogenic type. That had not been his experience. If a sequestrum was found at operation, subsequent investigation usually revealed the fact that the case was tuberculous. Mr. Muecke, however, told him that it was apparently not so here. He agreed that in bad cases of acute scarlatinal otitis media and mastoiditis there might be sequestrum formation. These cases also were rare. He was at a loss to understand what process had produced the large sequestrum in the present case.
